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PROMOTE BEVERAGEBLOODV BRAWLS TROOPS RETURN
SAMUEL CODERS OPENS

WAR Oil PROHIBITION ACT

DURING MEETING Hi ll.
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IS DEPICTED

BARNES CIRCUSy;

Pink Lemonade, Mammoth Pachyderms and Girls in Pink TightsSays Labor Unions Will Wage Fight to Finish Declares

stead Act is Boon to Distillers and Bootleggers-H- its
Anti-Salo- on League.

Seem to Be the Chief Attraction Parade Was Blaze

of Color Kids Are Delighted.

LADIES GIVEN FLOWERS

The lady members of the Al
G. Barnes circus troupe were
greatly pleased today when dur- -
Ing the line of march followed
by the parade they found sever- -
al Boy Scouts armed with has--
kets rilled with flowers.- Each
lady In the parade was given a
amallboquet and tbey express- - w
ed great appreciation of the
gifts.

Um-pa- of red coated bands;
roars of hundreds of Jungle beast;
rumblings of tableaux wagons, cages
and dens; shrilling of oriental reeds,
and the hoarae chanting of steel
lunged calliopes these are the
sounds that contribute today- - to the
gala circus holiday of the season,
for It's the Al G. Barnes circus trains
that ateamed into the city with the
dawn; It's the Al G. Barnes tents
that loom against the skyline at
Roseburg, and It a the Al G. Barnes
lengthy open den stret pageant, re
splendent in new trappings, that de-

lighted thousands In downtown strets
shortly before noon.

Yes, It was the Al G. Barnes wild
animal circus, with Tusko, largest
elenhant In the world. "Alive In iuu- -

gielaod," the stupendous lyrlcaf ex-- J

travagansa, ana xzu wua animsi ac-

tors that vivified the spirit of youth
In all of us, when the stirring lilts of
brass and reed boomed from the six
bandwagons; when the clatter of
hundreds of hoofs, the Jungle of
studded harness, the glhes of clowns,
the trumpeting of elephants and the
saueallng of sebra teams rattled
against our ear drums as we gaxed
and gaxed.

Out at the show grounds, the great
tents resounded with the hoop-l- a of
the big show this afternoon with
three - steel arenas, two rings, two
staves and the hippodrome track
filled with every Imaginable display
of educated wild snd domestic ani
mals, to say nothing of many new

offerings almost Inconceivable, even
to those of us who know the Al o.
names show of old. The show Is
much bigger, smarter, more thrill-
ing, more amusing, with Its elements
of barbaric pageantry and operatjc
surprises developed with consum-
mate skill. The new big top one

of Ihe largest ever built was com-
pletely filled Ola afternoon, and,
without a doubt.- Its great chair .

grandstand, reserves and bluea will
be Jammed at 8 p. m., when the beau- -
tlful fairyland fantasy, "Alice In Jun-- ,

gleland," opens the night perform-sne-e.

Brand spanking new from the lady ,
with the American flag on a beauti-
ful cream colored steed to the steam
calliope bringing up the rear of the
procession, the parade was perhaps
the best and most spectacular ever
traversing the streets of the city.

It can be said of Al G. Barnes that
he Is not a bit "stingy" In showing
off his great exhibition of wild ani-
mals. There were more open cages-i-

the parade than any show that,
has ever visited this city. The anl-ma- ls

were beauties, well fed , and
sleek. The big Nubian Hons were
the feature attraction, but the won- - .

derfully marked spotted leopards di-

vided honors with them tor beauty.
There was much music for the

hundreds along tbe route of the pro-
cession, not less than six bands en-

tertaining the music lovers. Among
them was a "kilty bagpipe" baud and ,

a real "Zulu" organliatlon. The
clown band attracted considerable at
tentlon. i
' The horses were In the pink

Never hits a circus In this '

dty shown a finer selection of
hn,ui The PhAtlanii nonv tandem
and the two Iandems ot xebre, were

. .tin ntrKuuu " :. ww. - -

The elephants, the camels, the
dromedaries, the latter with their
big humps like sand dunes, were a,
groat attraction as they lumbered
along the street. The spectators ex-

pected every minute to see the riders
take a nose dive to the street, but
they didn't.

Another feature of the parade waa
the way it was dressed. One ex7

pects to see all the brilliant colors
imaginable in a circus parade, but
this year Al Barnes has the "rain-- ,
how" looking like a drab streak. Ev-

ery costume wns new and the mater- -'

ials used In their making, including
the tinsel, must have run Into thous-
ands of dollars.

The Al G. Barnes' circus, on the
outside, is a wondefrul thing. If
the acts under the big "round top"
compare with the showing on the
outside, then it can be said ot It that
it Is one show that is worth the mon- - ,

ey and the price of a red lemonado
and a bag of peanuts thrown In.

STARTING AT TRtALj

(Br tTnlted Press.)
CHARLESTON. W. Va., May 4.

Fights are occurring today be- -

tween the feuding witnesses for
both sides in the miners' treason
trials. Brawls break out hourly
and shooting scrapes and bloody
riots are feared. State troops ..
are enroute to preserve order.
Both the prosecution and the de- -
fense are marshaling strength
for the greatest court battle. In
the state. Don Chafin, the hated
Logan county sheriff, will be
here next week under a heavy
guard to testify for tbe proeecu--
tlon.

.

SITUATION IS
CROWING BETTER

(By Tinned Press!
WASHINGTON, May 4. Secretary

Mellon 'told the house banking and
currency committee today that the
nnanctal situation Is "rapidly grow-
ing better" and is now "well on the
way to- - normal," particularly as re
lates to agriculture. Mellon appeared
before the committee to urge the ex
tension or the war finance corDoratlon
bill for another year to aid livestock
producers and farmers.

OIL INTERESTS TO
GET CONCESSIONS

(Br United Press.)
GENOA, May 4. The Russian

soviet delegation today announced
their readiness to grant the American
oil Interest concessions in the rich oil
fields on the same basts given other
countries. Tbe Russians made an in-

direct appeal to tbe United States for
recognition and credits, declaring
that such terms as these entitle any
country to what concessions It de-

sires.

SHOP WORK GIVEN
PRIVATE CONTRACTORS

fBr United Press.)
CHICAGO, May 4. The railroads

have given out one , third of their
snop woric to tne private contractors,
removing one hundred thousand men
from the Jurisdiction of the United
States railroad labor board, the board
was Informed today by the shop crafts
union beads.

FIVE KILLED IN
IRISH FIGHTING

(By Associated Pros.)
BELFAST, May 4. Five civilians,

including a girl, were wounded today
during the fighting incident to tbe
raiding of the bank at Buncrana,
County Donegal, by armed men. The
free state troops arrived while the
raid ws- - in progress, but the raiders
escap 1 In a lorry with considerable
booty.

o '

THREE ARRESTED
FOR PICKETING

Br AasoclaUd Weee.1
.AND, May 4. Three men

were arrested today charged with
picketing In front of employers' head
quarters where the Injunction permits
one union picket to be stationed, An- -

uiuer policeman arresiea a striker
whom he charged was a member of a
group attacking a strikebreaker.

MT. ETNA AGAIN
IN BIG ERUPTION

(Br Associated Press.)
CATANIA, Sicily, May 4. MC Etna

is again in violent eruption. The
roars were heard for several miles
and dense black smoke is filling the
ssy.

Adventists to Meet
at San Francisco

The biggest thing In the line of
cnurcn activity to be staged In Amer-
ica will be the quadrennial session
of the genoral or world conference
of the Seventh-Da- y Adventists, to be
held In the civic auditorium, San
Francisco, California, May 11-1-

Out of the dally attendance of
or 7,000 people, with a week end

attendance of double that number,
there will be present several hun-
dred delegates direct from the field,
representing the work of the de-

nomination in about 120 languages.
Rev. J. T. Jscobs. local president,

Sutherlln, heads the delegation from
southern Oregon, which Is composed
of F. A. Lashler, secretary-treasure-r;

Prof. J. E. weaver, principal Suth
erlin Academy; Rev. J. R. Patterson,
local pastor; and also Includes min-
isters and workers and many local
church elders from cities and towns
In this territory. This delegation
with other units coming from other
northwest sections will leave Port- -

Jand Monday evening on their own

special iram oi eieviiiii i u,ci
the Southern Pacific, passing through
Roseburg Tuesday morning.

PRESIDENT IN 1924

(Br United Press.) ,

INDIANAPOLIS, May 4.

"Beveridge for president in
1924," is the Indiana Bull Moose
war cry, following Senator New's
defeat yesterday. Beveridge
forces are now , concentrating
on defeating Batuuel Ralston.
democrat, in the general elec- -
tlon.

" '

TROOPS SURROUIiS

CITY of pekh:i
Lin's Army Badly Scattered

According to Reports'
Received Today.

R. R. TRAFFIC STOPPED

GeneralWu Make Brilliant Attack,
Turning Right Flank of Chang's

Army 8 Tralnloads of Troops
Start for Tien Tsin.

(Br Associated Press.)
PEKING. May 4. Troops of Gen

eral Wu Pel Fu, central Chinese com-
mander, have . surrounded Peking.
General Chang Tso Lin's army in the
vicinity or Peking has seen scattered.
All railroad traffic out of Peking has
been suspended. General Wu bril
liantly turned the' right flank of
Chang's army last night. Eight traln-
loads of Chang's forces started to
ward Tien Tstn. Admiral Strauss,
commander of the American Astatic
fleet, arranged to go to Tien Tsin in
an automobile.

Late reports are to the effect that
Chang Tso-Ll- n is he.ivlly reinforcing
his troops tn rhat TeirAou WHh men of
all arms and Indications are that

g will soon be the center of In
tense fighting. Artillery duets have
commenced over a wide front.

General Wu, If he actually takes
command there, will have facing him
the son of Chang Tso-Ll-

Foreign' military observers with the
Chinese forces report that Wu Pel
Fu recently has been directing the
operations at Changstlen In an en-
deavor to get good results out of
General Tsao-Kun'- s poor troops, pend
ing the arrlvM or General Feng Yilt
Slant's forces which began to reach

on the railroad south of
Peking, Tuesday.

PROTEST IS SENT
AGAINST TREATY

(Br United Press.)
PARIS, May 40. The reparations

commission today sent a note to Ger-
many protesting against the Russo-Qerm'a- n

treaty signed at Rapallo Eas-
ter Sunday. The commission reminds
Oermnny that under article two of the
Rappnio treaty she proposed to re-
nounce the rights transferred to the
allies under the Versailles treaty. An

explanation is demanded or this and
they reservo the right to take allied
action.

SENATOR BORAH
PRESSES CHARGES

IS TTntte Preae.)
WASHINGTON. May 4 Charging

that Boris Bakhmeteff, ambassador of
the long dead Kerensky government
of Russia to the United Slates, broke
faith with America In Investing for
his personal use part of the $180,000,- -

000 loaned htm from the American
treasury. Senator Borah, of tdnhn, to-

day challeneed Bnkbmeteff "if acting
in good faith" tn waive diplomatic
Immunity conferred by Secretary
Hughes and testify before the senate
labor committee.

SENATE TO HEAR
PLANS FOR BONUS

(Br Aiwrnv Presfl.t
WASHINGTON. Mar 4. Chairman

McCumber of the senate finance com-
mittee was authorized today by the
mtjcriiv of the committee to present
Ms soldiers' bonus plsn. with the bank
loan provision, fimoot, however. In-

formed the committeemen that he
would also lay before the president
his plan contemplating a r en-
dowment l!f.f Insurance without any
specific provisions for loans to veter
ans.

SHUT OFF IMPORT
OF ALL NARCOTICS

(Rv Aenrletd Preee
WASHINGTON, Msy 4. The house

unanimously passed the Miller bill
shutting off the Import and export of
all narcotics except crude opium and
cora leaves, and providing a federal
narcotic control board.

WILL BE DELAYED

4 (By Ifciltfd Press.) 4
WASHINGTON. May .Pre--

w vious pans (or tne return of all
AroerWSft ..roam the Rhine bv
July 4t,havbeen abandoned.
Both Germany Aand tbe allies
have caused H, jhea to virtually 4
decide tot delaythe troops' full
return; The allies fear Germany
and Germany y fears France's
threatened, .occupation of the
Ruhr valley, rjhe American flagon the Rhine is believed to be
the only peace medium.

FALSE ADVERTISING
IS CHARGE MADE

KKATTl.F-- Vuv A r. C w.n,.."E- - S ax V" 4ealleging misleading of Investors by
iame auvertising, today rued a com-
plaint against J. M. Hanley, presi-
dent of the Davis Cur mmnanv Mnw
In Chicago, with false advertising.
r iniey was rormer director of the Se-
attle Ad club, head of the Fin ley Ad-

vertising company.

DEMPSEV FAVORS
GIVING JESS CHANCE

(Br Afkoc-te-d Preea.)PARIS. Mav 4. Jaek llnnnan in.
day expressed a Willingness to meet
Jess Wlllard again, saying that Wll-lar- d

should have a chance to regainthe championship title.

ARRESTS NOT
PROPERLY MADE

.o.. a .a
PORTLAND. Mav A Tho nnllnat ".r mi? usw

arrested' thirteen longshoremen pick-ets for alleged violation of an Injunc-
tion, but District Attorney Myers held
inai me arrests were not properlymade because no warrants had been
Issued and the men were released.
Myers held that a technical charge of
contempt of court and bench warrants

neejessary, unless tne Judge,
hlmwlf, happened to witness the- .mv.,

o "

0. A. C. Class Will
Make Tour County
Prof. W. S. Brown, chief of the

horticultural department, of Corval-li- s,

will be In the county Friday ac-
companied by a number of his stu-
dents in advanced horticulture.

This party will visit a number of
apple, pear and prune orchards in
Garden Valley, Roseburg, Riddle and
Canyonvllle communities.

The orchardists will be glad to
have Professor Brown and his stu
dents visit the county as they believe
they can show some of the best com-
mercial orchards In tbe state.

The boys will have a chance not
only to see how commercial orchards
are managed, but will have an op-

portunity to meet the practical hor-
ticulturists who on them.

This trip will aford a form of edu
cation of immense value to the young
men who are Just entering this Im-

portant phase of agriculture.

Klan Denies Sending
Threatening Letters

Local persons have been sending
out letters to people In Roseburg and
surrounding towns. In the name of
the Ku KIux Klan, according to a
letter received this morning by the
News-Revie- w from Fred M. Simon-Io-

local klan organizer. When
inch letters are sent out officially
they wlll.be on Klan stationery and
signed by klan officials the statement
ssvh. The statement addressed to the
editor of the News-Revie- Is as fol-

lows:
"It has been called to my attention

several times in the past few weeks
that different people In this city and
near by towns have received tnreht-
onlni letters signed K. K. K. and I
wish to say for the benefit of these
and others who may In the future
receive any such letters or nonces
that the RmglifS of the Ku KIux
Klan do not send out such letters.

"Whenever a letter is written by
this organisation It Is written on the
official stationery or tne Klan ana
there will be no doubt of Its genuin- -

"It will be signed by some official
of the Klan. Therefore we trust that
anyone receiving any such letters In
the future will pay no attention to
them and will not lay them at our
door.

(Signed) ' Fred M. Slmonton.
Hieagie racmc . . "

A. E. MIIIRIA IX ItOHEIll'IUl
A. E. Bhlrla, republican candidate

for state representative was In Rose

burg today attending to business
matters. Mr. Hnina nas jiisi com-

pleted a ctmpalgn trip Into the
r,.(trrn psrt of the county, visiting

Olendale. Riddle, Myrtle Creek and
Canyonvllle. Tomorrow he goes to
the north end or tne county ana next
week will go Into the lower l'tnpqus
district, visiting Reedsport, Gardiner
and other points. '..;,

Vol- -

of the citizens of New York, who In-

sist on a modification of the Vol-
stead act."

The apeaker waa given volleys of
applause when he said the 18th
amendment would never "have been
put Over If we had had congressmen
with backbones and congressmen
who stayed awake."

James 8peyer, banker, who opened
the meeting, said what be personally
disliked more than anything else
about the Volstead act was that "It
Is fast degenerating Into class legis
lation; favoring the well-to-d- o as
against the less fortunate ones of
our citizens."

He was opposed, he said, to any
kind of class legislation.

Hudson Maxim, another speaker,
said that "the blue of
prohibition are a pew priesthood, as
intolerant and merciless as the
priesthood of the Spanish Inquisi
tion."

Mrs, Adair Dies in
Eastern Oregon

Word was received here last night
of the death of Mrs.' Hattle Adair
formerly a resident of Roseburg and
Brock way. Mrs. Adair was the wife
of Walter Adair and for many years
lived at Edenbower and later at
Brockwar. Her death occurred on
April 28, at Echo, In eastern Ore
gon, according to the letter receiv-
ed by friends here. She was a mem-
ber of Lilac Circle, Neighbors of
Woodcraft, and had a great many
friends here who are grieved to
learn of her dertth. Mrs. Adair Is
survived by her husband, a son,
Clyde, and two daughters, all of
whom reside in eastern Oregon.

wo Good Talks
Before Rotary Club
At today's regular luncheon of the

Rotary Club Frank Churchall spoke
on, the early history of Roseburg, re-

viewing the city briefly from Its first
settlement, and many points of In-

terest were brought out concerning
pioneer d&ys. Mose Rice spoke on
"My Own Business," that of dealing
In bonds, and brought out some very
Interesting data concerning his par-
ticular branch of the business and
the amount of various kinds of bonds
bandied by his firm.

At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors held last evening ht the of-

fice of the secretary, A. T. Lawrence,
officers for the club were elected for
the ensuing year. All of the offi-

cers were reelected as follows: Dex-

ter Rice, president; Robert Glle,
vice president and A. T. Lawrence,
secretary and treasurer.

Salvation Army
Funds Increased

The Salvation Army realized a
large sum of money today to apply
on their home service fund, by the
drive staged while the circus crowd
waa on the streets. Kettles were
stationed at convenient spots thru-n- ut

the city and were liberally pat-
ronized. During the morning the Sal-

vation Army band, augmented by the
Musical Midgets, of Eugene, gave a
number of concerts and held religi-
ous services on the streets. Through-
out the entire, day Salvation Army
button were sold on the street the
moner being used for relief work.
All money obtained during the drive
will be placed in a local dmik ana
spent under the direction of a local
committee for relief work in Douglas
county.

BTOCKMF.X WILL MKET

Forest Supervisor Carl B. Neal
and D. C. Ingram, of the range ap-

praisal service, will spend Saturday
at Tiller, where they will meet with
the stockmen of that community to
work out sv, coopers i tve salting pro-

gram which is expected to result In
a more widespread use of the gov-
ernment stock range in the national
forest.

The Ladles' Aid society of the M.

E. church, will meet tomorrow after-
noon In the church rooms, at whlrh

ik will enlor a short business,
session, which will be followed by a
splendid program. neirBumenui
will be served and all members and
friend are Invited to attend.

NEW YORK, May 8. Samuel
Gompers, veteran president of the
American' Federation of Labor,
speaking tonight to a crowd that
jammed Madison Square Garden, In a

r, mAAinv eellAri.hv the New York
branch of the Association Against
the Prohibition Amenameni, aeciar-e-d

that "Labor mast make the fight
nm1 A will fiAVftr atnn f i rht in euuw " v wv - - - " -

until the rights of the people have
been restored 10 mem.

uA ii a hAArAH hv crowds both In
tide and outside the big pavilion, for
those who couia noi gee into ins nan
heard the various speakers through
voice amplifiers. The meeting was
largely attended by members of un-

ion labor, representatives of more
than thirty labor organizations being
present. There also were many men
prominent In the city's business and
financial circles who occupied places
on the stage. A large part of the
audience was composed of women.

Favors Beer and Light Wines.
"I and the federation I represent,"

Mr. Gompers said, "are In favor of
beer and light wines and against any
attempt to force aumptuary laws
aimed at the personal liberties of our
people.

I have always had faith In the fu-

ture of my country, but with prohlbl- -
T am onnrohAnfllVft Of that fU- -

ture. Temperance was the rule of the
mass of organiiea laoor, om ui pro-
hibitionists and the antt- -

i iaamiam V va itnna m orA TO.

--undermlae. ttworallty and temper
ance OI IJifl wurniug was iuu nu;
other agency I know.

"I have traveled all over the Unit-

ed States, before prohibition. Includ-

ing Its dry territories, and
today as I pass through these sec-

tions I have found more drunkenness
than ever 1efore."

Oreit Boon to Bootleggers.
'

"There ana no stronger or more
powerful supporters of the Volstead
act than the distillers and bootleg-
gers," Mr. Gompers declared, to the
accompaniment of vociferous ap-

plause. "With the Volstead act and
prohibition replaced by a little light
wine and beer bill, the bootleggers
would go out of business."

Mr. Gompers declaring tnat mere
are "no greater violators of the Vol-ia.- iI

ma. mjI tliA nmhlhltlon amend
ment than those who voted for the
enactment," brought his tain aown io
localities, saying that In New York's
25 members of the house of repre-
sentatives, more than 20 were ab-

sent "from their posts of duty" on
the dav the 18th amendment was
voted on.
Holland Expresses His Displeasure.

Further dissatisfaction with the
liquor law was expressed by James
P. Holland, president of the State
Federation of Labor.

Mr. Holland declared that If the
MnMuiihtitu in "AfivrAiui from New
York did not listen to the demands
of the people "others wouio oe pui
In who would."
- "The congressmen of this' state,
he said, "must listen to the demands

Mrs. Frances Long
Passes A way

Mrs. Frances Long, tor tbe past 22
years a resident of this city, passed
Kwsy this morning at her home on
Washington street Mrs. Long bad
been 111 for several months but for
the past week' had been very serious-
ly 111. Mrs. Long' was 72 years of
age. She was born In Columbus,).
In the year of 1874sshe waa married
to F. Long In Ohio. To their union
six children were born. The family
moved to California where they re-

sided for six yesrs. Twenty-tw- o years
tgo they moved here where Mrs.
Long has since made her home and
where she la dearly loved by her
many friends who will be deeply
grieved to hear of her death. Mr.
Long passed away on August 16th,
120.

Mrs. Long la survived by her six
children, three girls: Mrs. C. II. Pet-

erson of Oakland, Cal.. Mrs. J. M.

Westherford of this city, and Mrs.
J. F. Berry of Marlon, Ohio; and
three boys, John Albert Long of this
city, William J. Long of Orsnts Pass
and Arthur Long of this city. Also
there are two grandchildren, Frances
Peterson and Daniel Weatherford.

Funeral services will be held to-

morrow evening) at 7: SO at the Un-

dertaking Parlors. Rev. Quick of the
Presbyterian church will officiate.
The body will be taken to Portland
and p!i,ced In tbe Mausoleum there.

The friends of tb family extend
their sincere sympathy to the bereav-
ed relatives la their time of sorrow.

pi Wfjil
.' . laef aaa ..v i i, ijreeei t

Al O. nnrnea, the World's Greatest Wild Animal i:tlurlor, Atu
Tusko, the Largest Elephant In Captivity, Value4 at lOO.IXX).


